Ms. Charli Mace
Color Expert, Author, Speaker

Seminars
Workshops
Training Classes
Signature Presentations

“My vision is that all women, and men, can

cultivate their confidence and prosperity
through color!”

Signature Presentations
•

•

•

Transform Yourself With Color Engaging
presentation that illustrates how you can be
the shining star. Learn our foolproof and
simple tips and techniques so you can appear
younger, slimmer and healthier.
Your 17 Seconds Are UP! COLOR is the
very first 'image' that we project, whether it is
our personal image or our business image.
Yet, the colors you wear have a psychological
impact on your observers. What are they
'saying' as your first impression?
What Color is Your Business? Did you
know that the colors in your products and
presentation actually have a language?
Marketing your brand through color awareness
can make or break the sale!

Personal Consultations


Personal Color Analysis



Signature Style Wardrobe



Bridal Consultations



Business Consultations – Messaging,
Branding, Video Techniques



Color Consultant Training & Certification

Contact Info: 800-248-7947 MsCharli@ColorTools.com
Charli Mace is the owner of ColorTools®

Charli’s color and esthetic training started
in Chicago, Illinois. Since 1983 she has
been privileged to provide color consulting
services, instruction and patented color
products in over 40 countries.
Charli’s extensive experience is based on
the scientific study of color. She is a strong
believer in the effect and result color plays,
she has empowered countless individuals
with her exceptionally unique approach to
the world of color. She teaches and inspires
individuals with techniques that enhance
their appearance through the power of
color.
Charli specializes in personal enhancement,
bridal embellishment, professional color
analysis, and color for home and office
décor.

“I was so happy to hear you speak at
our monthly meeting. I always learn
something new. I really enjoy offering
color-consulting to my customers, they
love it! You are right, it is easy to do
and fast. Thank you again for sharing the Images
color concept, my business is growing now.”
Sincerely, A. L.
Woodhull, Iowa.

